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JUNE 
Wed 26th 1.30-3pm 

New Reception induction 

Wed 26th 3.45pm 

Y5/6 rounders at Alcester 

Town FC 

JULY 
Mon 1st  

Y6 Bikeability 

Tues 2nd 

Class  4 Rock Academy Live 

Sound Experience 

Wed 3rd 

Class 1 Sport Enrichment 

morning 

Wed 3rd 1.30 - 3pm 

New Reception induction 

Thurs 4th 

Class 2,3 & 4 Sport  

Enrichment Day 

Fri 5th 1.15 - 2.45pm 

Y4 Maths Competition at KES 

Fri 5th 3.30pm 

PTA Film Night 

Mon 8th 

Y6 Bikeability 

Tues 9th 

Y5 Core Curriculum Day at 

Alcester Academy 

Wed 10th 1.30 - 3pm 

New Reception induction 

Fri 12th 1.30pm 

Sports Day 

Sat 13th 3-5pm 

PTA Summer Fair 

Children will be  sharing their 

talents in   Celebration    

Assembly on Friday 28th 

June at 2.45pm 
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TG Wraparound Care 
We are now seeking to appoint staff to run the wraparound care that 
we plan to introduce in September. Recruiting the right staff is really       
important and without the appropriate levels of staff, we will be unable 
to offer before and after school care. If you know of anybody who might 
be interested in working at TG, please direct them to our website 
where further details of the vacancies are available.  
 
Welcome Mrs Wilson 

We are very pleased to be welcoming Mrs Jo Wilson as our 
new Class 1 teaching assistant. Mrs Wilson will be taking up 
her new role in September. We would also like to thank Mrs 
Wood for the brilliant job that she has done in supporting Class 
1 since Mrs Miles left in December. 
 

Sporting Stars 
We have had another busy sporting week. Well done to all our KS2 
athletes who took part in the Arden Area athletics competition on 
Tuesday. Our footballers have played one match and two               
tournaments, please see their reports on the next page. 
 
New Pupils 

 
We will have a small number of places in Classes 3 and 4 for     
September. If you know anyone who may be interested in joining 
TG, please ask them to contact the office for more information. 
 
 

 
PTA Bingo Night 

We would like to thank everyone involved in our family 
BBQ and bingo night that was held in school last          
Saturday evening. The event was really well supported 
and it was lovely to see so many families enjoying      

themselves. We are very grateful to our wonderful PTA for all their hard work in     
planning and organising the event and to our caller for the evening, Martyn Vitty and 
his assistant Julie Hatcher for keeping us all entertained. The evening raised £550 for 
PTA funds. 
 
All About Me 
Next week we will be delivering our relationship and sex education 
programme, All About Me, to the children in all of our classes. The 
parents’ website is now live and can be found at https://
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/allaboutme or by  typing  
allaboutme.education into the search engine.  
 
 
 
         PTO 
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Star of The Week    

Charlotte Rogers           Class 1 

Violet Read             Class 2  

Amelie Broadbent          Class 3 

Anastasia Bridgewater  Class 4 

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/allaboutme
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/allaboutme
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Football Report by Emilie 

On Wednesday 19th June, the TG girls football team participated in a tournament against the teams in our 

league. Our opponents were: The Willows, Thomas Jolyffe, Claverdon, Warwick Prep, Bidford and Tanworth.  

We were determined to win as this was our last ever football game we would play as a team. The conditions 

were fairly dry, and our first competitors were The Willows. Due to Lily’s great throw ins and massive kicks, 

Emilie was set up to score a great goal. The final score was 1–0 to TG. 

After a pep talk from Mr Strangwood, TG were excited for the second match against Thomas Jolyffe. Taking 

a corner, Emilie was successful in scoring a goal that slipped just around the post. However, a few minutes l 

ater Thomas Jolyffe scored. Just when we needed it, Ella controlled the ball and managed to score a valuable 

goal. The score was 2-1 to TG. 

Our next opponents were Claverdon. Despite being a strong side, TG kept their heads held high when two goals 

were scored by our rivals. Ottilie saved many great shots and due to her massively strong kicks the ball stayed 

on our side of the pitch for the majority of the game. The final score was 2-0 to Claverdon. 

Warwick Prep followed. TG played to our best level and Camille, despite playing against players twice her 

height, was a great support on the wing. Regardless of our efforts, Warwick Prep won the match 4-0. 

Determined and confident, TG then faced Bidford. Due to Poppy’s efforts in defence, the majority of chances 

Bidford had were cleared by her great tackles. The final score was 1–0 to Bidford. 

Our final match was against Tanworth. Unfortunately, Tanworth managed to pull out a superb goal but Milly 

fought back showing great skill. Despite headers, numerous attempts at goal and much effort to keep the ball 

on our side of the pitch, Tanworth won 1-0. 

We were ranked 5th and very happy with our position. We would like to say a massive thank you to Mr     

Strangwood and all the parents for supporting us over the last year. I have thoroughly enjoyed my experience 

as Football Captain, and I wish luck and success to the team in the future. 
 

Football Report by Thomas and Kit 

On Monday 17th June, 8 representatives of TG played in a football match against Bishopton that had kicked 

off at 4pm. 

Bishopton passed it to the wing and they crossed it in. With strong hands from Oscar meant he caught it and 

he passed it to Yash. With a strong boot up the pitch, we took our chance and Thomas crossed it in to Kit but it 

got tipped over the bar. Bishopton took our tactic by smashing up the pitch too. Unfortunately , TG had a hand 

ball, just outside the box so it was a free kick to Bishopton. They kicked it and they scored. The half time 

whistle blew and it was one nil to Bishopton. 

We had a pep talk and we started the second half really determined but despite all our attempts we missed. 

The whistle finally blew and the match finished as one nil to them.  

We thank Mr Strangwood and all the parents who supported us. 
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